Player/Sponsor Registration

Registration can be completed by:
• Filling out the form below and mailing it to the address on the back of the brochure.
• Sending payment through PayPal to bhmemorialgolftournament@gmail.com.
  Please leave a note with all the information below.

If you are registering as a team, enter the team name. If you are registering as an individual, a team will be selected for you.

Sponsorship Level: __________________________

Team Name: __________________________

Player 1: __________________________
  Phone: __________________________
  Email: __________________________

Player 2: __________________________
  Phone: __________________________
  Email: __________________________

Player 3: __________________________
  Phone: __________________________
  Email: __________________________

Player 4: __________________________
  Phone: __________________________
  Email: __________________________

Additional Number Attending Dinner Banquet (Please include $15/non-golfer):

For questions, please contact Megan DiGiovanni:
  785-249-2556
  megandigiovanni@gmail.com

Follow Us on Facebook: Brad Heyka Memorial Golf Tournament
**Schedule**

Friday, October 25th
- 8:30am: Tournament Registration
  - Golf Range & Practice Facility Open
- 10am: Shotgun Tournament Starts
- 4pm: Awards Banquet & Dinner at Colbert Hills Clubhouse

Saturday, October 26th
- K-State plays the Oklahoma Sooners.

For tickets/details, please contact the K-State Athletics Office or visit the website.

**Why We Play**

This annual memorial golf tournament honors Brad Heyka, who was tragically killed at the age of 27 in December 2000. Brad grew up in Dodge City, KS and played on Garden City Community College’s golf team from 1991-92 and 1992-93. He then went on to earn a finance degree at Kansas State University and work at Koch Industries in Wichita, KS. His infectious personality brought many friends together throughout his lifetime, and they continue to gather every year to honor him at this tournament.

Funds and donations raised from this tournament benefit the Kansas State University Foundation via scholarships for KSU students. In addition, a portion of the tournament proceeds support K-State's top cancer research graduate students. The university's Johnson Cancer Research Center offers competitive awards to its 100 affiliated laboratories, where faculty-mentored graduate students conduct much of the research and represent the future of cancer research and medicine. To date over $300,000 has been raised in Brad’s memory.

We hope you can join us this year as a player, sponsor, or volunteer. The event is held in Manhattan, KS at Colbert Hills Golf Course.

**Sponsorship Information**

Luncheon Sponsor: $1500
- Special recognition as tournament luncheon sponsor. Products and promo materials displayed in designated areas. Recognition on official scorecard and marketing materials.

Awards Banquet Sponsor: $1000
- Special recognition as tournament awards banquet sponsor. Products and promo materials displayed in designated areas. Recognition on official scorecard and marketing materials.

Beverage Cart Sponsor: $750
- Name displayed on beverage carts. Recognition on official scorecard and marketing materials. Recognition as sponsor at awards banquet.

Hole-In-One Sponsor: $500
- Name displayed at the designated par 3 holes. Products and promo materials displayed in designated areas. Recognition on official scorecard, marketing materials, and awards banquet.

Range Sponsor: $400
- Sign at the driving range. Recognition on official scorecard and marketing materials.

Hole Sponsor: $150
- Name on designated tee sign. Recognition on official scorecard, marketing materials, and awards banquet.

Scholarship Sponsor: $100
- Name displayed at tournament. Recognition on official scorecard, marketing materials, and awards banquet.

**Player Information**

**Fees:**
Golf participation is $150/player or $600/team. Registration includes promotional item and use of the “Brad Heyka Memorial Practice Green,” sign in packets, prizes & awards, after tournament dinner, and awards banquet.

**Dress Code:**
Colbert Hills dress code is traditional attire. All players are required to wear non-metal spiked shoes and slacks or Bermuda shorts.